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THE U NI V ERSITY OF DA YTON

JOE Mc LAU GH LIN

PUBLIC RELAT I ONS DEPARTMENT

DIRE CTO R, GENERAL PU BLICITY

DAYTON, OHIO 4540 9

A REA CODE 513

461- 5500 EXT. 500

DAYTON, Ohio , September l8 , 1968 --- "Time Shared Computers , Programming
and Use, !' is a new course to be conducted in October by the Special Sessions
Department at the Univer s ity of Dayton .

The course , which is co-sponsored by

the McCall Inform a tion Servic e s Company of Dayton and Com - Share Inc. of
Cincinnati, is open to all who are intere s ted an d does not required any
previous background in computers .
The course st arts on Monday, October 7. in Room 15 of Miriam Hall and
runs five succeedin g Mondays.

All sessions are three hours from 7 P . M. to

10 PeN.
Taught by Mr. Verner A. Tepe of Com-Sha re Inc ., the course explains what
time - sharing means, the fundamentals of on line, time - shared computer service
for a wide variety of users , how the hardware and soft ware works , "hands on"
experience in programming and the ope r ation of pr ograms on an electric computer
via a teletype terminal .

Each participa nt will have the opportunity to

program and run several programs ,
For information call Miss Nora Duf fy, Spe cial Sessions Department,

461-5500, Ext . 346.
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